Frequently Asked Questions
About the Juno Lighting Group Migration to the Acuity Brands Ordering System and Policies
What’s changing?
On 5/1/17, all catalog numbers for Aculux®, IndyTM and
Juno® brand products will change, and these products will
be integrated into the Acuity Brands order management
system to enable a seamless ordering experience. In
addition, payment terms and other terms and conditions are
changing to the standard Acuity Brands Terms and
Conditions of Sale.
How should I prepare our system?
Update the Juno Lighting Group catalog numbers in your
system to reflect the new catalog numbers for the Aculux,
Indy and Juno brand products. Note that UPC numbers will
not change. Please use the crossover application in the
Acuity Distributor Center (registration information below) to
help cross old catalog numbers to the new catalog numbers.
For guidance on how to use the application, watch this video
or view this quick reference guide.
How will the changes impact EDI and IDW?
Our EDI team has been communicating directly with
customer-specific EDI technical contacts about the EDI
integration and ID changes. Questions about EDI can be
submitted to EDISupport@AcuityBrands.com.
IDW items for Aculux, Indy and Juno brand products will be
updated to reference new catalog numbers under the Juno
Lighting Group ID.

What about the DanaLiteTM, AccuLite® and NaviLite®
brands and other branding changes?
DanaLite brand products will be rebranded as Juno brand
products. Please update the catalog numbers in your system
using the tools referenced above. Each AccuLite and NaviLite
brand product will be rebranded or discontinued as a
comparable product from Acuity Brands already exists. If a
product is being discontinued, we will continue to sell this
product while supplies last. Please contact your Acuity
Brands sales team or local agency to help with conversion to
the recommended replacement items.
How will I be able to view inventory and orders?
All inventory and orders placed starting 5/1/17 will be visible
on Acuity Distributor Center (ADC). Also, for lines on an
order that have not shipped by 5/1/17, a new order number
will be assigned and order status for those lines will appear
in ADC. Note that the old catalog numbers will be converted
to new catalog numbers.

How do I get access to Acuity Distributor Center (ADC)?
To register, click here. Contact your local Acuity Brands
agency for questions or for your six-digit customer number.

Will I still be able to see my previous orders in Juno
Lighting Group’s e-commerce portal (exploreJLG)?
Yes. You will be able to see order status for lines on an order
that shipped prior to 5/1/17. However, the portal will be
decommissioned in 90 days.
How does this affect my Juno Lighting Group payment
terms?
Payment Terms will be adjusted to meet Acuity Brands’
standard payment terms of 1% 10th prox, net 25th prox
from current Juno Lighting Group payment terms of
1.5%/30, net 31. Please be sure to adjust payment terms in
your system, as applicable (please forward to your Accounts
Payable departments).
Are any other payment terms being updated?
Yes, in order to be more consistent, terms are also changing
from Net 30 to 1% 10th prox, net 25th prox for the following
product brands: Hydrel®, Peerless®, Mark Architectural
LightingTM, Winona® Lighting, Healthcare Lighting®, Antique
Street LampsTM and ROAM®. Payment terms are not
changing for Holophane®, SunOptics® and eldoLED® brand
products.
Will packaging change?
Packaging will be labeled with the new and old catalog
numbers. The old catalog number will appear in parentheses
beneath the new number.
Will the invoices and packing slips change?
Invoices and packing slips will be labeled with both the new
and old catalog numbers. In addition, the Juno Lighting
Group logo will be replaced with the Acuity Brands logo.
Do we change where we remit payment?
An updated remittance address will be noted on the invoice:
 Eastern US Address: Acuity Brands Lighting, Inc.,
PO BOX 100863, Atlanta Ga, 30384
 Western US Address: Acuity Brands Lighting, Inc.,
File
057450, Los Angeles CA, 90074- 7450
Please contact your Acuity Brands sales representative or
local agency for assistance during this transition.

